FACULTY SENATE COMMITTEES/COUNCILS
2017-2018

ACADEMIC ADVISING COUNCIL
Nick Fleury, Chair	College of Agricultural Sciences
Karla Rockhold, Secretary	College of Education

Executive Committee Liaison – Kate Halischak

ACADEMIC REGULATIONS COMMITTEE
Dave Wing, Chair ‘18	Mathematics
Karen Thompson ‘18	College of Education
Keith Baker (v. Machorro) ‘19	School of Public Policy
Rosemary Garagnani ‘19	Graduate School
Linda Bruslind ‘20	Microbiology

Student Members:
- TBA
- TBA
- TBA

Ex-Officio Member: Registrar – Rebecca Mathern

Executive Committee Liaison – John Bailey

ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS COMMITTEE
Jayne Andersen, Chair ‘18	College of Business
Janell Johnson ‘18	Animal & Rangeland Sciences
Alfonso Bradoch ‘19	Extended Campus
Anelise Montán ‘19	Speech Communications & Theatre Arts
Stefanie Buck ‘20	OSU Libraries
Andrew Edwards ‘20	Political Science
Selena Vallespir ‘20	New Media Communications

Student Members:
- TBA (grad)
- TBA (undergrad)

Ex-Officio Members:
Disability Access Services – TBA
Graduate School – Stephanie Bernell
Registrar – Michelle McAllaster (Summer 2017), Jacob Jones (Fall 2017), Jennifer Ketterman (Winter 2018), Autumn Landis (Spring 2018)

Executive Committee Liaison – Kate Halischak

ACADEMIC STANDING COMMITTEE
Heidi Wegis, Co-Chair ‘18	Biological & Population Health Sciences
Leslie Schacht Drey, Co-Chair ‘19	Fraternity & Sorority Life
Courtney Garcia ’18  Educational Opportunities Program
Amy Riley ’18  Extended Campus
Martha Smith ’18  Disability Access Services
Tyler DeAdder (v. Walker) ’19  Mechanical, Industrial and Manufacturing Engineering
Amas Aduviri ’20  Educational Opportunities Program
Michael Burand ’20  Chemistry
Sandy Jameson ’20  College of Forestry
Don Thomas II ’20  College of Business

Student Members:
- TBA
- TBA

Ex-Officio Member:
Disability Access Services – Tay McEdwards
Registrar – Jennifer Ketterman (Summer 2017), Autumn Landis (Fall 2017), Michelle McAllaster (Winter 2018), Jacob Jones (Spring 2018)

Executive Committee Liaison – Kate Halischak

ADMINISTRATIVE APPOINTMENTS COMMITTEE
Amy Bourne, Chair ’19  College of Business
Jennifer Cohen ’18  Biological and Ecological Engineering
Valery King ’18  University Libraries
Todd Pugatch ’18  Economics
Chris Wolsko (v. Fulton) ’18  OSU-Cascades
Cindy Alexis ’19  Budget Office
JoAnne Bunnage ’19  Academic Affairs
Kathy Westberg ’19  Civil & Construction Engineering
Hillary Egna ’20  Aquaculture CRSP
Nathan Gibson ’20  Mathematics
Candice Kim ’20  University Administrative Business Center
Kay Sagmiller ’20  Center for Teaching and Learning

Executive Committee Liaison – JoAnne Bunnage

ADVANCEMENT OF TEACHING COMMITTEE
Devon Quick, Chair ’19  Integrative Biology
Penny Diebel ’18 (T)  College of Agricultural Sciences
Martin Storksdieck ’18  Center for Research on Lifelong STEM Learning
Kate Field ’19  Microbiology
Robin Pappas ’20  College of Liberal Arts

Student Members:
- TBA (grad)
- TBA (undergrad)
- TBA

Ex-Officio Member: Provost Designee – Katie Linder

Executive Committee Liaison – Devon Quick
BACCALAUREATE CORE COMMITTEE

Dana Sanchez, Co-Chair ’18  Fisheries & Wildlife
Bob Paasch, Co-Chair ’20  College of Engineering
Isabelle Brock ’18  School of Writing, Literature & Film
Steve Giovannoni ’18  Microbiology
Felix Maisch (v. Gable) ’18  College of Science
Bill Smyth ’18  College of Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences
Rorie Spill Solberg ’18  Political Science
Pat Ball ’19  OSU-Cascades
Nancy Barbour ’19  Women, Gender & Sexuality Studies
Alix Gitelman ’19  Statistics
Weihong Qiu ’19  College of Science
Inara Scott ’19  College of Business
Natalie Dollar ’20  OSU-Cascades
TBA ’20

Student Members:
- TBA
- TBA

Ex-Officio Members:
Academic Affairs – Heath Henry
Difference, Power & Discrimination – Nana Osei-Kofi
Ecampus – Shannon Riggs
Writing Intensive Curriculum – Vicki Tolar Burton

Executive Committee Liaison – Dwaine Plaza

BUDGETS & FISCAL PLANNING COMMITTEE

Kate Hunter-Zaworski, Chair ’18  Civil & Construction Engineering
Walt Loveland ’18  Chemistry
Dave Feeney ’19  College of Business
Denise Lach ’19  School of Public Policy
Gloria Crisp ’20  College of Education
Drew Ibarra ’20  School of Biological and Population Health Sciences

Student Members:
- TBA (grad)
- TBA (undergrad)

Ex-Officio Member: Budgets & Fiscal Planning – Sherm Bloomer

Budgets and Fiscal Planning Representation (appointed annually):
Online Education Committee – Walt Loveland (Ex-Officio, Non-voting)

Executive Committee Liaison – Jeff Sherman
**BYLAWS & NOMINATIONS COMMITTEE**

Kate Halischak, Chair ‘18  Academic Services for Student Athletes  
Bob McGorrin ‘18  Food Science & Technology  
Margaret Mellinger ‘19  University Libraries  
TBA ‘20  

*Executive Committee Liaison – Jeff Sherman*

**COMMITTEE ON COMMITTEES**

Hui Zhang, Chair ‘18  OSU Libraries & Press  
Anne Bahde ‘18  OSU Libraries & Press  
Sean Paul Mills ‘19  Music  
Shelly Signs ‘19  University Events  
Chris Knutson ‘20  Chemistry  
Jason McCarley ‘20  College of Liberal Arts  

Student Member: ASOSU Exec Dir of Committees  

*Executive Committee Liaison – Jeff Sherman*

**COMPUTING RESOURCES COMMITTEE**

Malgo Peszynska, Chair ‘19  College of Sciences  
Alexander Axelsson ‘18  Disability Access Services  
Michelle Odden ‘18  Biological & Population Health Sciences  
Karl Schilke ‘19  Chemical, Biological & Environmental Engineering  
Davide Lazzati ‘20  College of Science  
Ed Ostrander ‘20  Information Services  

Student Members:  
- TBA  
- TBA  

Ex-Officio Members:  
  Information Services – Dave Barber  
  TAC – Lynn Greenough  
  VP For Information Services – Lois Brooks  

*Executive Committee Liaison – Jon Dorbolo*

**CURRICULUM COUNCIL**

John Bailey, Co-Chair ‘18  Forest Engineering, Resources & Management  
Allen Thompson, Co-Chair ‘19  Philosophy  
Prem Mathew ‘18  College of Business  
Tom Miller ‘18  Civil & Construction Engineering  
John Schlipf ‘18  College of Veterinary Medicine  
Ann Zweber ‘18  College of Pharmacy  
TBA ‘18  
Michael Harte ‘19  College of Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences  
Richard Nafshun ‘19  Chemistry  
Jeff Reimer ‘19  Applied Economics  
John Schuna ‘19  Kinesiology  
Jake Hamblin ‘20  History  
Mina Ossiander ‘20  Mathematics  
Michele Swift ‘20  College of Business
Student Members:
- TBA
- TBA

Ex-Officio Members:
- Academic Affairs – Gary Beach
- Extended Campus – Alfonso Bradoch
- Graduate School – Yanyun Zhao
- Registrar – Rebecca Mathern
- University Libraries – TBA

Liaisons:
- Academic Advising Council – Heather Arbuckle
- Instructional Technology – TBA
- OSU-Cascades – Kara Witzke

Curriculum Council Representation (appointed annually):
- Online Education Committee – Tom Miller (Ex-Officio, Non-voting)

Executive Committee Liaison – John Bailey

DIVERSITY COUNCIL
Stephanie Jenkins, Co-Chair ‘19 History, Philosophy & Religion
Dwaine Plaza, Co-Chair ‘20 College of Liberal Arts
Amarah Khan ’18 Diversity & Cultural Engagement
Jason Thomas ’18 Department of Athletics
Goran Jovanovic ‘19 Chemical, Biological & Environmental Engineering
Thuy Tran ‘19 College of Engineering
Kreg Lindberg ‘20 OSU-Cascades

Student Members:
- TBA
- TBA

Ex-Officio Member:
- Difference, Power & Discrimination – Nana Osei-Kofi
- Office of Institutional Diversity – Angela Batista

Executive Committee Liaison – John Becker-Blease
FACULTY ECONOMIC WELFARE & RETIREMENT COMMITTEE
Jane Nichols, Chair ’18  University Libraries
Terry Adams ‘18  College of Education
Mary Thompson ’18  Auxiliaries and Activities Business Center
Rakesh Gupta ‘19  Wood Science & Engineering
Walt Loveland ‘19  Chemistry
Chris Sanchez ‘19  School of Psychological Science
Shiao-Ling Yu ‘20  World Languages and Cultures
Tom Scheuermann ’20  School of Language, Culture and Society
TBA ‘20

Ex-Officio Member: Human Resources – Donna Chastain

Executive Committee Liaison – Dwaine Plaza

FACULTY GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE
Henri Jansen, Chair ‘19  Physics
Jane Ishmael ‘18  College of Pharmacy
Lori Cramer (v. Sherman) ‘19  College of Liberal Arts
Carlea Freeman ‘20  Extended Campus
Lyn Riverstone ‘20  Mathematics

Executive Committee Liaison – David Bernell

FACULTY RECOGNITION & AWARDS COMMITTEE
Chris Sanchez, Chair ‘19  School of Psychological Science
Rebekah Lancelin ‘18  Honors College
TBA ‘18
Robert Lackey ‘19  Fisheries & Wildlife
Lori Kayes ‘20  Integrative Biology
Juyun Lim ‘20  College of Agricultural Sciences

Student Member: TBA

Executive Committee Liaison – Devon Quick

FACULTY STATUS COMMITTEE
Cheryl Middleton’18  OSU Libraries & Press
Kathleen Stanley ‘18  Sociology
Yanyun Zhao ‘18  Food Science & Technology
Bob Brudvig ‘19  Music
Brett Burkhardt ‘19  Sociology
Matt Evans ‘19  Civil & Construction Engineering
Karen Elliott ‘20  School of Social & Behavioral Health Sciences
Cara Walter ‘20  Biological & Ecological Engineering

Executive Committee Liaison – David Bernell

GRADUATE ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE
Chong Fang, Co-Chair ’18  Chemistry
Un-Ku Moon, Co-Chair ’19  Electrical Engineering and Computer Science
Karen Holmberg ‘18  School of Writing, Literature & Film
Fred Polinder ‘18  INTO OSU
David Myrold ‘19  Crop & Soil Sciences
Ex-Officio Member: Graduate School – Rosemary Garagnani

Executive Committee Liaison – John Becker-Blease

GRADUATE COUNCIL
Ryan Contreras, Co-Chair ’19 College of Agricultural Sciences
Lisa Ganio, Co-Chair ’20 College of Forestry
Sourabh Apte ’18 College of Engineering
Rebekah Elliot (v. Ng) ’18 College of Education
Marie Harvey ’18 College of Public Health & Human Sciences
Lisa Price ’18 College of Liberal Arts
Pat Chappell ’19 College of Veterinary Medicine
Jim Coakley ’19 College of Business
George Waldbusser (v. Grunder) ’19 College of Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences
Bill Bogley ’20 College of Science
Theresa Filtz ’20 College of Pharmacy

Student Member: Claire Gibbons

Ex-Officio Members:
Graduate Admissions Committee – Chong Fang, Un-Ku Moon
Graduate School – Jennifer Brown, Stephanie Bernell (v. Wildenschild)
OSU-Cascades – Julie Gess-Newsome

Graduate Council Representation (appointed annually):
Online Education Committee – Lisa Ganio (Ex-Officio, Non-voting)

Executive Committee Liaison – David Bernell

LIBRARY COMMITTEE
Emily Shroyer, Chair ’18 College of Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences
Richmond Barbour ’18 School of Writing, Literature & Film
Enrique Thomann ’18 Mathematics
Dianna Fisher ’19 Extended Campus
Justin St. Germain ’19 School of Writing, Literature & Film
Melissa Santala ’19 Mechanical, Industrial & Manufacturing Engineering
Tim Alcon ’20 Electrical Engineering and Computer Science
Mary Beuthin ’20 Crop and Soil Science Extension
Sean Yang ’20 College of Business

Student Members:
- TBA (undergrad)
- TBA (grad)
- TBA

Ex-Officio Member: University Libraries – Faye Chadwell

Executive Committee Liaison – JoAnne Bunnage
ONLINE EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Raven Chakerian, Chair ’18  World Languages & Cultures
Vipin Arora ’18  College of Business
Cheridy Aduviri ’19  College of Education
Nancy Allen ’19  College of Agricultural Sciences
Marita Barth ’20  Chemistry
Stephen Redfield ’20  Electrical Engineering and Computer Science

Student Members:
- Amanda Kirk
- TBA

Ex-Officio Members:
  Budgets & Fiscal Planning – TBA
  Curriculum Council – TBA
  Extended Campus – Lisa Templeton
  Graduate Council – TBA
  University Libraries – Stefanie Buck

Executive Committee Liaison – Jon Dorbolo

PROMOTION & TENURE COMMITTEE
Gary Delander, Chair ’18  College of Pharmacy
Theo Dreher ’18  College of Science
Janet Lee ’19  College of Liberal Arts
TBA ’19  College of Engineering
Darlene Russ-Eft ’20  College of Education
TBA ’20  College of Liberal Arts

Executive Committee Liaison – John Bailey

RESEARCH COUNCIL
Siva Kolluri, Chair ’18  Environmental & Molecular Toxicology
Loren Davis ’18  Anthropology
Glenn Howe ’18  Forest Ecosystems & Society
TBA ’18
TBA ’18
Chris Akroyd ’19  College of Business
Katie Linder ’19  Extended Campus
Andriy Morgun ’19  College of Pharmacy
Carlos Ochoa ’19  Animal & Rangeland Sciences
TBA ’19  College of Engineering
Gloria Crisp ’20  College of Education
Colin Johnson ’20  Biochemistry & Biophysics
Ron Reuter ’20  OSU-Cascades/Natural Resources
Shan de Silva ’20  College of Earth, Ocean and Atmospheric Sciences
Jangho Yoon ’20  College of Public Health & Human Sciences

Ex-Officio Member: Research Office – Brian Wall

Executive Committee Liaison – John Bailey

STUDENT RECOGNITION AND AWARDS COMMITTEE
Urmila Mali, Co-Chair ’18  Educational Opportunities Program
Raina Martinez (v. Terrell), Co-Chair ’19  Academic Success Center
Shannon Riggs ’18  Extended Campus
UNDERGRADUATE ADMISSIONS COMMITTEE

Allison Hurst, Co-Chair ’18 Sociology
Carey Hilbert, Co-Chair ’19 College of Public Health & Human Sciences
Matthew Kennedy ’18 Animal & Rangeland Sciences
Randal Smith ’18 College of Business
Mary Chuinard ’19 College of Earth, Ocean & Atmospheric Sciences
Julie Walkin ’19 International Programs
Mark Cieri ’20 College of Business
Paula Weiss ’20 Chemistry
Anna Anderson ’20 Speech Communication
Jason Strong ’20 Athletics

Student Member: TBA
Ex-Officio Member: Office of Admissions – Erin Rau

Executive Committee Liaison – Devon Quick
**UNIVERSITY HONORS COLLEGE COUNCIL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>College/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gerd Bobe ‘18</td>
<td>Animal &amp; Rangeland Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeewon Cho ‘18</td>
<td>College of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Gable ‘18</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Jensen ‘19</td>
<td>School of Writing, Literature &amp; Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Johnston ‘19</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering &amp; Computer Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jillian Saint Jacques ‘20</td>
<td>College of Liberal Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA ‘20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Student Members:**
- TBA
- TBA

**Ex-Officio Member: University Honors College – Toni Doolen**

*Executive Committee Liaison – Jon Dorbolo*